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Hew tc Make Your Baby Shine

by John Lewis

Dashing your car at home saves goo money, and saving money makes everybody happy
Here are a few tips and steps on how to wash your car at home First, you need to get all
•

o f your supplies th at you will need: bucket, sponge, towel, and o f course the main part
soap Secondly, you fill the bucket with water p u t
•

\

X

the soap in and swish it around, and then you take
the water hose and spray your cherry red /Ylustang
with water to get it w et Then, you take the
•

sponge with the soapy water and sta rt washing your
mustang Then, you dean the wheels and hood, for
•

example, you may have to take a brush and a little
elbow grease to get all the dried bugs o f f the front
that you have h it while driving find then, when you are all finished washing it, you take
•

the water hose again and wash o f f all o f the soap Lastly, you take the towel and dry o ff
•

the car and b u ff to a nice shine These are ju s t a few steps to save money and have a nice
•

clean c a r

